
NOTES

Weather Baxatau.
Report ofobservations taken at Loa Angeles,

December 13,1893:

Maximum temperatute, 62.
Minimum temperature, 48.

Indications.
Forecast for Southern California: Occasional

showers; nearly stadonary temperature; llgnt
south to w, st winds.

Louise Becker was brought in yester-
day from Pasadena to serve a sentence
for petty larceny.

Miles McKinney of Compton was
lodged in the county jail yesterday on
a charge of insanity.

There will be an entrance examina-
tion for admission to the library train-
ing class on Saturday, December 16th,
at Sp. m? at the public library. For
turtber information apply to the libra-
rian.

Certainly, Desmond of No. 141 South
Spring street, in the Bryßon block, haa
them. What? Why, the very beßt
lines of You man, Knox and Dunlap

style bats ever shown in tbis city for
fS.SO, and all the newest colorings in
holiday neckwear at 50 centa each.

Secretary Evane of the American
Federation of Labor has issued his an-
nual report made to tbe 13th convention
of the organization. It shows the fed-
eration to be in a most satisfactory
financial condition, and strongly indi-
cates tbe value ofunion among working-
men. It is an able and instructive
document.

There willbe a meeting of the officers
and members of the council of adminis-
tration of the association, at Lob An-
geles, Oiil., Tuesday, Jauuary 9, 1894.
The mattttr o: selecting a site for the
encampment of 1894 will be discussed,

and to that end propoeal9 will be enter-

tained tiom d:tlerent localities in South-
ern California lor loca'ion of aiteß.

The statement in the Express that
Joseph Hughes, who was convicted in
the superior court of burglary, is an ex-
pulicenian,' is without the slightest
foundation. Hughee triod to get on the
force a year or so ago, but would not be
accepted nnder any circumstances. He
waa a special officer of a railway com-
pany and need hiß star in robbing his
victims.

For Santa Catalina Island.
Stea:::er sails from San Pedro every

Satuidftv, connecting with morning
trains from Lob Angeles; returning
Monday following. Wilm:ngtou Tranß.
Co., 130 W. Second Bt.

THE RAILWAYS.

Loral Newe and Personal Blatters
Notad.

The Southern California general offices
will be moved from the Pnillips to the
Bradbury building on Christmas.

A large Raymond excursion will ar-
rive on Saturday via the Santa Fe.

General Passenger Agent Thompaon
of the Southern California railway will
return from Chicago next.week.

A slight change of time of the Santa
Fe overland trains will take place on
Saturday.

MEMORANDA

For a good table wine.order our Sonoma
Zinfandel atsoc per gal. T. Vache&Oo.,
cor. Commercial and Alameda. Tel. 309.

Drs. Rogers AMcCoy. Eye, ear, throat.
Beantlfal Oatallnn Islnnd.

Regnlar steamer service from San
Pedro. Two and a half hours' eail lo a
different country and charming climate.
Inquire Wilmington Transportation
company, 130 West Second street.

Iho W. O. Farray Co.,

159 and 161 North Spring etreet, are the
sole agents for tbe celebrated Glenwood
stove, tbe best made. Itwillsave you
40 per cent in fuel. Inspect tbem before
purchasing any other.

Catalina Island.
Avalon Home open for gueets at low

rates for the winter.

Thirty dollars allowed for old Davis
sewing machines. Drop postal card to
228 South Main street.

Howry & Bresee, Broadway under-
takers. "Independent of the trust."

JOTTINGS.
Holiday Novelties

At Heng Let's, 505 N. Main at., Chinese ard
Japanese bazar. A choice line oi bric-a-brac
and fancy chimware. Manufactory for laities'
underwear and gcn:s' shirts and furnishing

Roods at reduced prices. Complete stock.

Wall Paper Down.
We are going out of the wholesale business,

snd must sell retail at wholesale prices; will
show good? with pleasure whether you buy or
not. CHICAGO WAT L PAPiiK HOUSE, 237 S.
piing streei.

Our Home Brew.
Maier A Zobeleln's lager, fresh from their

brewery, on draught In all the principal sa-
loons; delivered promptly in bottles or keza.
Office snd brewery, 414 Aliso street. Tele-
phones!.

Wall Paper
At wholesale, good paper, 5c.; price of hang-
lug, 10c. a roll; your chance now: get Bamples

F. J. BAUittf, 237 S. Spring.

The ladies of Los Angeles are all wondering
at the prices charged for tine imported black
dress goods at 235 H. Spring st. J. J. Hallioau
A Co.

J. C. Cunningham.
Manufacture and dealer in trunks and travel-
lingbagu, 230 8. Sprlug st. Tel. 818.

??

Carpet Cleaning at Bloeser's.
Satisfaction, promptness, reaaonable; 451-30

B. Broadway. Tel. 427.

A Modern Millinery Store.

Holiman &Co., 240 S. Spring st

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

HOLLENBECK.
F. W. Rosenthal, Jr., C. S. Marshall, H. Yon

Haeen, Theo. Witt, T. C Grant, MlasGrsnt, C.
O. Richards, A. J. Deßussey, C, Tugen , San
Frauclseo; F. M. Ward, J. A. Kaler, Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Swoope, Memphis, Term,;
Mr. and Mrs. J. San Jose; Mr. aua
Mrs. Geo. Blue G. A. Rathbuu, Chi. ago; Mrs,
VV, J. Trask, Monrovia; Miss 0. A, Chnds, Mid
dleb,ro, Mass.; 8. L. Bassett, Indianapolis; Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. McClure. Chicago; E. A. Cutter.
San Jacinto; F. A. Ranson, Miss Mabel Ran
sou, Oakland; W. M. Mildium, Chicago;
A. 0. Delacroix, R. F. Ely, New York; 0. H.
Akers, Prescolt: J. T. Carr, Omaha; F. Bock-
well, jr, SL Louis; Mr. aud Mrs. VY. W. Rose.
El Paso; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Byrne, Redlunds;
G B. Grace, Dcs Moines, la.; Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. . nut, Badlands: Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Bcove),
G. H. Lippelt, St. louts; G. T. Fiost, J. 1). Mc-
Nab. Riverside; P. James, Anaheim; A. B.
Mitchell, Kansas City.

Fancy Northern Orspen.
New crop navel oranges, Finest assortmen

fruits and vegetables at Allhnuae Brothers, 10S
W. First street; tel. 398. Goods aelivered.

MEMORANDA.

In these hard timeii when money ia
\u25a0earoe it pays more than, ever to read
advertisements. Be sure and look over
the classified columns on the aixth page
of the Herald daily. You will be sur-
prised to see how much you can gain
and save. You will find situations
offered; good help advertised; bargains
in real estate; cheap rooms and board;
chances to buy paying business houses ;
real estate at prices which make it ab-
surd to pay rent; and bargains of all
descriptions. Advertising in these col-
umns is very cheap, costing only five
cents per line a day.
Hotel Tostin, two miles east of Santa

Ana, Orange county, Cal., haß about 20
more sunny rooms not yet engaged.
Most pleasant family resort in Southern
California. Surrounded by beautiful
orange |groves. One hour's run from
Los Angeles. Good bunting and fishing
close by. Stage meets all trains. San-
ford Johnson, proprietor and manager.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsey, Stimson block,
second floor, room* 129-130-131. Special
attention given to obstetrical cases and
alldisease* of women and children. Elec-
tricity scientifically used. Consultation
hours 1 to 5. Telephone 1227.

Buy Christmas presents at Lichten-
berger'a art emporium, 107 North Main
street. Prang's Christmas cards, pic-

tures, frames, mirrors, easels, artists'
outfits and articles for decoration at
prices within the reach oi all.

Go to Ebinger's restaurant. Third and
Spring streets; regular dinners and best
order house in the city. Everything
first-class. Attentive white waiters; no
Chinese employed. Open from 6 a. m.
to 111 o'clock midnight.

The social which was to have been
held by tbe Los Angeles Loyal Temper-
ance Legion this week Friday evening
in their hall, No. 208 North Main street,
will be postponed until Saturday even-
ing, December 10th.

Read 8. Oonradi's display ad. on tbe
second page. Finest bargains in the city
in the jewelry line. Here is a chance to
buy holiday presents at very low prices.
123 N. Spring street. He has to move
January let.

If you want to get a 50-cent meal for
25 cents go to the Cosmopolitan dining
hall. 219 and 221 West Second street,
between Spring and Broadway, next to
Ilkh '.i.n office. Shoup & Elliott, pro-
prietors.

Elegant display this week at Parroe-
lee's. Come and see our stock of silver-
ware, lamps, plain and fancy china,
royal Worcester and bitque goods. The
public is invited. 232 and 234 S. Spring.

Dr. Charles de Szigethy ie now located
in tbe Brvson block. Residence, Baker
block. Office hours, 11:30 to 3:30. Sun-
days and evenings by appointment. Of-
fice telephone, 1156; residence, 1056.

The Z. L. Parmelee Co. has just re-
ceived a large invoice of the very latest
iv Jardiniers. all sizes, shapes and colors.
Special sale of these goods this week,
232 and 234 S. Spring etreet.

Toys free with your purchaee of
boots and shoes at the great gift sale
now on at the cheapest place on earth,
118 East First Btreet, between Main and
Los Angeles streets.

Grand concert this evening at Temple-
street Christian Church. Foley Parker
of Now York, Naooia A. Gray and Mies
Ethel Graham and some ofthe beßt local
talent wiilappear.

Tbe best remedy for irritating bron-
chial cough and soreness in tbe iunge is
Howell's Cough Mixture. We recom-
mend it. A. E. Littleboy, 311 South
Spring.

Deposit your Mexican dollars and all
kinds of old silver at the silversmith's
and draw out new spoons, forkß, etc.
Alwaysopen. BasementTimeßbuilding.

Come to tbe old reliable Sunbeam
Studio, 236 and 23S South Main street,
and get one dozen full length cabinet
photos until further notice for 75 cents.

Eleinore Hot Springs and Lake View
hotel. Full particulars regarding thiß
famous reßort at tbe llammam bath,
230 South Main Btreet, Los Angeles.

Business men who secure their job
printing t\i tbe Herald office receive
courteous treatment and neat, attract-
ive work at moderate price.:.

For good meat and sausages of all
kinds, call at Louis StrenWer'a. Orders
promptly attended to. 138 N. Main et.,
telephone 160.

The best and cbeapeat iB the genuine
Rochester heater and cooking stove at
$2.75, Bold by Meyberg Bros., 138 8.
Main Btreet.

Adama Bros., dentists, 23!>'., South
Spring street. Painlesß filling and ex-
tracting. The best sets of teeth from
$6 to $10.

We will send Advance sewing ma-
chines on trial to any lady in Loa An-
geles. Call or address 12S South Main
etreet.

Mme. Dv Barry'a wrinkle cream and
balm, the queen of Bkin foods, sold at

242% South Broadway, next to city hall.
Pianos for Bale, rent; tuning and re-

pairing. A. G. Gardner, 222 South Loa
Angeles street and 654 S. Spring Btreet.

Sanitarium ?Pico and Hope Bts.; tel.
138. Dr. Cowlee, Wilson blk., First and
Spring; tel. 883. 10 to 12 a.m., 3tosp.m.

Dr. A.Z. Valla, physician and surgeon.
Office and residence, 126 North Main,
new McDonald block ; telephone 284.

For pure Sonoma Zinfandel, call at E.
FleurV, 404-400 N. Lob Angelea at. East-
ern shipments a epeciulty. Tel. 224.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz and Dr. Carl Kurtz,
physicians and surgeonß, have removed
their office to 147 South Main Btreet.

Dr. M. Hilton Williamß, 137 S. Broa.l-
way, epecialißt in catarrh, throat dis-
eaeee, bronchitis and consumption.

Dr. K. D. Wißfi, office 226 Soutn Spring
street. Office hours from Btoloa. m.
and li to sp. m. Telephone 346.

Dr. O. B. Jones has removed bis office
to the Stimson block. Telephones:
Office, 460; residence, 544.

Rooms and board at the Windermere,
Ocean avenue, Santa Monica, Special
rates given for the winter.

Look for Stover St Oliver's ad in busi-
ness chances.

See W. P. MclntOßh'B display ad. of
orange and lemon lands in another col
umn.

Look for Stover it Oliver's ad in uusi
ncsa chances.

Robert Sharp <t Co., funeral directotß
(independent), 536 S. Spring at.; te1.1020.

Twenty per cent discount on holiday
goods at Campbell's, 325 S. Spring nt.

Dr. Wallace A. Dunton, 304 N. Main,
telephone 115!), opp. St. Elmo hotel.

Board and room at the riellevue Ter-
race at $1.25 per day.

Look for Stover <t Oliver's ad in buei-
tit-ss chances.

Mechanical maeaage institute, 755
Broadway.

Inßure with A. C. Golßh, 147 South
Broadway.

Columbia at the Lob Angeles theater
tonight.

Dr. Parry, ear and eye, 120'vi W. First.
Bargains at Campoell's. See add.
150 jaaiticioantd in ColHflahM,

AMUSEMENTS

Christian Crimen ?A very pleasing
entertainment was given last night, in
which some of the prominent local en-
tertainers assisted. The programme was
ac follows:

Piano solo (Christine Polka de Concert), J,
Krausc?Mrs. Ju:lus Krause.

Vocal solo, Yon Get More Like Your Dad
Every Day?llr. Foley Parker.

Recitation, selected?Miss Naomi Alfrey.
Vocal toln, Russia": Nightingale, AlabiefT?

Miss Kthel Graham.
Quartette, liangle Melange?Messrs Moor-

head, Drake Klcc, Rlackman.
Baas solo. The Old Guard?Mr. Edwin Leck-

bart.
Violin solo. Bolero, Danby?Miss Dora James,
Vooal solo (Flor de Margherite), The Daisy,

Miss Ethel Graham.
Tenor solo, Afterwards?Mr. Foley Parker.
Quartette, Santiego Waltz?Messrs. Moorhead,

Rice, Drake, Biackmac.
Miss Crawford, accompanist

Each selection waa received witb de-
served applause, and the audience in-
sisted upon encores with judicial im-
partiality. Miss Ethel Graham was
tbe recipient of numerous bouquets,
and, being in good voice, did ample
justice to her solos. Tbe honors of the
evening fell to Mr. Foley Parker, whose
talent as a singer takes a wide range.
He is as much at home in tbe singing of
a sentimental ballad as in the rendering
of a comic song. His power of expres-
sion ia shown in the clearness of ar-
ticulation, which allows every word
to be distinctly heard and
fully understood, while in the
line of comedy be evinces a very clever
power ef impersonation which captures
hia audience. He was recalled a number
of timee. Mies Alfrey'a selection, An
Order for a Picture, was well and taate-
faliy rendered. Her encore piece was
not in keeping with the character of tbe
entertainment nor witb ber reputation
as a reciter. Miss Dora James showß
increased ability as a violinist. The en-
tertainment was successful in an artistic
as well as in a financial way.

Los Angeles Theater.?The next at-
traction at the Los Angeles theater, on
Monday, ia the ever popular, jollyprince
of good fellows, Charles L. Davis, with
hia comedy, Alvin Joslin, direct from
hia own theater, the Alvin, in Pitts-
burg. Mr. Davis will personally appear
in his favorite role of "Uncle Alvin."
For 16 years this eminently successful
comedy has been presented to the pub-
lic, convulsing millions with laughter.
AlvinJoßlin is still popular?it pleases
old and young. It has an interesting
plot; is brimful of exciting litnations.
It ie amply augmented" with special
scenery and appointments. The head
lines of its announcements stillread
"180 laughs in 180 minutes."

The supporting company iB tbe strong-
est ever seen in this popular play ; the
scenic effects are all very elaborate, that
ecene especially which shows the Brook-
lyn bridge by night being tbe best of the
kind. Taken aB a whole the perform-
ance is a rare treat and everybody who
enjoys a beurty laugh should see Alvin
Joslin.

The programme will not be ready for
publication before Friday, but tbe box
sheet ie ready any time at the Los Ange-
les theater for the parties holding tickets
for the Los Angeles Orphan's Home
charity concert. Their tickets can be
exchanged free of charge for reserved
seats. A full bouse is must earnestly
invited. Tickets can be secured at the
theater now.

ON ANOTHER CHARGE.

George Crale Will Be Tried for
Embezzlement*

George Craig, the fellow who waa re-
cently acquitted in the superior court
on a technicality, will probably yet
bave to suffer for other of his crimes.
He waß arrested for stealing a book of
tickets to Catalina from Hancock Ban-
ning.

After hiß acquittal he was kept in jail,
and yesterday a bench waarant was se-
cured from Ban Francisco for him. He
ia charged witb embezzlement up north.

Craig will probably be sent to San
Francisco today or tomorrow.

Sudden Heath:
That Startling News Hbaling?The pub-

lic i- bee >min< accustomed to the above head-
ing, but nevertheless it always eonvevs a shoes
Uudden death iv a vast majority oi cases re-
sults from heartdU.ase, manifested tjv any oneor several of the following sympionis: Hhortbreath, palpitation, irregular pulse, wind in
the stomach, pain ivBide, shoulder or arm, un-
der left shuuiuer biade, between shoulders or
in bowels, irregular or intermittent pulse, op-
pressed feeling in chest, choking sensation,
weak or hungry spells, uimcuit breathing,
Mvcllingof feet or ankles, dropsy. Dr. Miles
New Heart Cure bpeedlly remedies all these.
Sold by O. H. Hance, 177 N. Spring Etreet, oua guarantee, who will give you his elegant
book, free.

SOWEKKROWT.

SATURDAY'S FOOTBALL GAME.

Tht Oiivaa and Claremoota to Play at
Athletic Park.

The football same next Saturday aft-
ernoon at Athletic park, between the
Pomona college and Olive teams, is at-
tracting considerable attention from
lovers of tbe game in this vicinity. Tba
two teams have been practicing bard
the last few weeks and willbe in fine
condition by Saturday.

Tbe Olives held the Southern*Oali-
fornia championship last year, but bave
materially strengthened their team for
this season. Haskins, who gained dis-
tinction ac right end for the Berkeley
team in tbe great Stanford-Berkeley
game last year, will play right end for
the Olives. Stewart, another favorite,
will play right half back, and Dillon,
who is well known here as a first-class
end man, willplay left end.

It is hoped that "Pop" Bliss and Hef-
felflnger, the celebrated Yale players,
who are visiting here, may be secured
to act as nmpire and referee respect-
ively.

Game will be called at 2:30 p.m.,
sharp.

A MASHER MASHED.
John H. Jones Oeta Thirty Days for

Undue Civility.

One of the great family of Joneses sat
in the dock of Judge Seaman'B court
yesterday, and looked rather downcast.
He was arrested the evening before by
Detective Bosqui and the deputy of Con-
stable Riceardson for accosting Indies on
the street.

In the attempt to arrest him the offi-
cers had a lively tussle, but finally suc-
ceeded in placing the bad man behind
tbe bars.

He pleaded guilty to the charge, and
was given 30 days in jail.

Xxn mine.

One reason for the fact that the general
health of the oommunity is growing bett-jr
every year is that more people take regular ex-
ere i.e. Exercise, however, has Its difficulties.
Ifindulged in a little too loag, or so violently
as to make one liable to take cold, it results in
stiffness and soreness oi the mu-cles and lolntv.

Allcock'b Porous Plasters are Invaluable
Insuch cares, i laced on the back, the <:ucst,
on the limbs, they afford Instant relief and
leave the muscles free from all soreness. Some
athletes cut them into strics aud apply thorn
to parts of the limbs where they cou.d not put
a whole Plasier and find that they are a great
relief and acsis ance.

Brandrkth's Pills enre constipation.

Dr. D. R. DlSTenbaohor, Dentist.
No. lj<",8. Spring street; rooms iand 3.

DANBY SALT.
A Contract Let for It* Transporta-

tion to Market.
Correspondence to the Daily Herald.

Dandy, Cal., Dec. 12.?A contract has
been let to Daniel Best, manufacturer
of traction engines, to hanl salt from
ths salt marshes 30 miles south of tbis
station. Mr. Best arrived today and
will personally inspect the route, for
which he has specially constructed en-
gines and wagons. An attempt was
made to bring this salt to tbe railroad
by road engines several years ago, but
on account of the inferiority of the ma-
chinery used the. attempt was a failure,
but the new contractor takes all risks
and insures a certain supply.

* A Child Bejuya
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effect of Syrnp of Figs, when
in need of a laxative, and if the father
or mother be costive or bilions, the
most gratifying results follow its nse;
so that it is the best family remedy
known and every family should have a
bottle.

Fire Insnranoe Rates Reduced.
Independent of the "compact." Bee Basker

villa, 218 Jorth Main (Lanfranco bulldtmo and
save money.

Finest Variety and Cheapest
Place in town fornth, feame, oysters, etc, Fred
Hanniir.an's, Mott market.

280 envelopes, 50c; >
3 tm writingpaper, 25c

Laugstadter, 211 W. Second, Hollenbeck hotel.
DIED.

GARCIA?Frank A. Oarcia, aged 26 years, died
ai 1115 a Olive su
Funeral from the Cathedral at 10 a.m. Fri-

day, Pre. liSit).
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A NEff DEPARTURE
Not a Dollar Need Be Paid Us For

Treatment of Rupture Until Cure
Is Effected.

DR. C ED6IR SMITH S CO.
SPECIALISTS

Positively cure in from thirty toainly days
all kinds of

RUPTURE
VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, PII.EB and FIS-
-8 PRE, FISTULA, ULCERATIONS, etc., etc.,
without the use of kulfe, drawing blood or de-
tention from business.

Diseases of Women Skillfully Treated.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATIONFREE.

Can refer interested parties to promiueat lei
Ange.'es citizens who have been treated by
them. Cure guaranteed.

056 8. MAISBT..COR. SEVENTH,
3-7 12m LOS ANGELttS, CAL.

RED FRONT MARKET;
255 S. MAINST.?TEL. 276.

Sell fine fresh eggs, doz 28c
Creamer/ flutter, roll 40c
Best quality Rex ham, per lb i:s-Jc
Picnic ham, per lb lie
Tomatoes. 3 cans 25c

Poultry ish, Game, Plcklfd Meats, Fruit
and Pro! c aud hundreds of other articles
sold in P- Imnortel and domestic
cheese. Prompt delivery free of charge,

11-2 ilm

WORLD'S FAIR MEDALS AWARDED TO

AX CHICAGO.
FOB FINE PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK; alio, first premiums above all competitors at a fair held
October, 1882, aud at all previous exhibits wherever work v?hb entered for competition in the
state. Largess and mo.t complete photographic studio in Southern California. AU tha latest
styles and designs used.

IQT NORTH SPRING STREET. 11-2 am

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO
DR. J. P. TUDOR. MANAGER.

for 25c. Painless extraction.
Tne administration of gaß a sptcia:ty at 75t "SawMr* W:-"? * -i-W9-fW-ALI. WORK GUARANTEED- <^Ji__l^lii*^
THE TUDOR DENTAL CO. '^sSllLr?

' *

Highest ofall in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

| Holiday Goods

! KAN-KOO
% Cnrios from everywhere, Silk 2
\u2666 Hand kerchiefs. Screenes, Silk*
2 Shawls, Silk Embroidered Dress-2
«> iuir (towus nd Smoking Jack- *\u2666 Ms.Lacqner, Sandal Wood, Bask-2
1 i-is, Satsama, liloissonne. Force- x

\u2666 lain. Bronzes aad all kinds ot \u2666
\u2666 curios from China' and .Japan, J2 Mexican an- Indian Goods, in-2
\u2666 eluding Silver Filiirrpp, Sombre- \u2666
2 r<is, opals, Hair Ornaments,]'
X Stamped Leather, Bows und Ar- < [
\u2666 rows, etc. Fine Lot of<>
2 Navajo Blankets. All kinds of
e> < alifornia Souvenirs. <>
\u2666 Fine Stationery and Copper-''
2 plate Engraving;. ;|
\u2666 French and Crape Tissue 5
J Paper in all shades. 2

\u2666 < >

j KAN-KOO. ||
2 110 8. Eprlng st., Onv. Nadeau Hotel. !>i 10-8 3m

WHITE'S
PRIVATE

D33PESMSARY,
128 aSTOK,Tii ST.

Las angki.es, calif.

[FBTABLIBHED 1880 ]

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
seminal weakiie>t, impotency, etc., Induclm;
aoine of tbe fallowingsymptom*, aefiizzloe.?,
(joufaiiuu of nle>, defective m*m»ry,

t> vera! on to society, blotche«, *mlsaiot.i< f
**%baa*tionn (

T»rlcoo«tl«, etc., nre perma-
nently cured.

IJKINAKV,KIDNKY AVI>BTsAPDBH

gleet, str ..'lure and ail unnatural discharges
are quickly and perfectly cured.

SCROFULA AND SYPHILIS,
CauaTSS'tl IT\ VroT'l"
sore lhroac, fallinghair, and other symptoms'
Kie removed, and ail prison permanent j «rad<
icated from the fystem.

ttSSf Treatment at office or by express. All
letters strictly confidential,

I Have Been Robbed!

?yIfKE Tailor J&f i^s^P-
joOrder 'ffi \u25a0\u25a0fr^J.

J|lf
312 S. SPRING ST.,

Am-* HfliofflThird.

"0* Proprietor ««d liitfpr.

Hotel Terragina
REDLANDS, CAL,

JN the beautiful San Bernardino Valley. Magnificent moun-

tain scenery. House now open for the Fall and Winter Sea-

son.
CAMPBELL T. HEDGE, Prop.

WM. M. TISDALE, Manager.

I THE HOLLENBECK
§m Best Appointed Hotel in

Los Angeles.

-* American and European Plans.
fiSJUyj SjsP'l« *^y:s^vi^P^l^f!l Cenl rs 1 Location.

i; li^l, First-class Service.
t^Hti^L^^&sKrt' Reasonable Kates.

a. c. bilTcke & co. f

" .X - 10 7 Cm PBOP ÜBIOR 'GET IrrA BUY THE
THE KEA?G
BEST. BICYCLE.

FINE CARRIAGES, '
210-212 North Main Street and i64-i6B North Los Angeles Street

WINE MERCHA^^I3I Telephone 33

NILES PEASE,
WBOLKSALK AND RETAIL, DEALER 01?«p

FURNITURE, CARPETS,
LACE AND SILK CURTAINS,

PORTIERES, OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES,

LINOLEUMS, MATTINGS, &c
a;i7-'i:i')-:til SOUTH SPRiNII BTBEHST.

1


